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VAWA @ 20: HIV, VIOLENCE AGAINST WOMEN, AND 
CRIMINAL LAW INTERVENTIONS 
 
  Aziza Ahmed* 
 
The growing calls for the “securitization of body and property,”1 
documented by Jonathan Simon in his book Governing Through Crime, 
illustrates a deep tension in our understanding of the role of criminal law as 
a tool for societal transformation.2 For some, including communities of 
color, the criminal legal system is a place where inequality flourishes;3 for 
others, including those feminists who have support criminal law 
interventions, it has become a tool to realize equality.4 The Trafficking 
Victims Protection Act, reauthorized in 2013 as an amendment to the 
Violence Against Women Act (VAWA),5 relies heavily on the criminal law 
to obtain its goals. Countering the conventional reliance on criminal law, 
critical feminist legal scholars concerned about the detrimental impact on 
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1 Jonathan Simon, GOVERNING TROUGH CRIME: HOW THE WAR ON CRIME 
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2 Id. at 11. 
3 See generally Loïc Wacquant, From Slavery to Mass Incarceration: Rethinking the 
‘Race Question’ in the US, 13 NEW LEFT REVIEW (2002); Michelle Alexander, THE NEW 
JIM CROW: MASS INCARCERATION IN THE AGE OF COLORBLINDNESS (2012). 
4 See Leigh Goodmark, Autonomy Feminism: An Anti-Essentialist Critique of 
Mandatory Interventions in Domestic Violence Cases, 31 FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
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poor communities and communities of color. They critique the criminal law 
orientation of TVPA and VAWA for contributing to the destabilization of 
communities, particularly, communities of color.6 The carceral aspects of 
VAWA/TVPA also raise difficult questions for anti-violence advocates 
concerned about the war on crime, including, mass-incarceration. How has 
this “feminist war on crime,”7 backfired? 
In the realm of HIV/AIDS, an area in which I research and write, the 
feminist war on crime produces troubling effects. As feminist attention to 
HIV increased, so did the importation of feminist ideas about why women 
may be at risk for HIV.8 One of the primary reasons, feminists argue, is 
violence against women.9 But what constitutes violence against women? A 
key point of contention was the issue of transactional sex – sex in exchange 
for goods, money, or services. The way the issue of increased HIV risk in 
the context of transactional sex splintered feminists. Should violence 
against women be defined broadly, including all forms of transactional sex 
as a form of violence against women? Should see all transactional sex as 
sex-trafficking? Is it possible that some people choose to engage in 
transactional sex or sex work? Abolitionist feminists answer this question 
clearly: no woman chooses to sell sex, all women who do so are trafficked. 
In turn, these feminists engaged the criminal justice system to end the sex-
industry. 
Although the abolitionist project is well-meaning, this criminal law 
approach to trafficking has many negative consequences. Women, 
particularly women of color,10 are frequently arrested in the course of raids 
and rescues.11 Some feminists focus on “ending demand”:12 ramping up 
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efforts to criminalize purchasing sex (abolitionist feminists do not support 
the arrest of women in the sex industry). The connection between HIV, anti-
trafficking raids, prostitution arrests, complicates this picture even further. 
Law enforcement frequently use condoms, promoted by public health 
agencies as a means to stop the spread of HIV, as evidence against those 
being charged with prostitution related crimes. In 2012, Human Rights 
Watch documented the extensive use of condoms as evidence in New York, 
Washington DC, Los Angeles, and San Francisco.13 Sex work activists 
challenging the use of condoms as evidence have had some success in 
changing these programs. The Access to Condoms Coalition reported that 
while advocacy resulted in a policy shift in New York away from using 
condoms in prostitution cases, trafficking cases may still utilize condoms as 
evidence.14 
Given the potential for criminal law related interventions driving 
vulnerable groups away from necessary services instead of to them, and due 
to negative consequences like the use of condoms as evidence, public health 
experts see criminal law as a barrier to effectively addressing the HIV 
epidemic amongst marginalized individuals who are otherwise persecuted 
by or prosecuted by the state. In 2014, for example, a leading public health 
journal the Lancet, dedicated a special issue to sex work. An article by Kate 
Shannon and her co-authors modeled various interventions to measure how 
change in structural determinants of health would impact HIV transmission. 
Researchers found that the decriminalization of sex work would avert “33-
46% of HIV infections in the next decade.”15 This evidence places the pro-
carceral, anti-sex trafficking feminist position in opposition to public health 
evidence on reducing the spread of HIV. 
The blunt tools of the criminal law system offer little to remedy the 
complex realities that accompany the precarious existence of many in the 
sex industry. Ending violence requires us to take a critical lens to the 
current reliance on criminal law as a tool to realize women’s equality. 
 
* * * 
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